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WORK IN THE TRANSVAAL (3OLD MINES.

Tfhe report on the miînes ot the Southi African Re-
public for the seconîd (April-June) quarter of tlhe year,
issued by the State Mlining Engineer, lias been, pub-
lishiec. Froîu it the following particulars as to the
work in the various districts are drawvn. Tihe total
iiuiiiher of nien emîployed on
(iggings is:

Witwatersrand.
Heidelberg .........
Klerksdorp ........
D)e Kaap ............
Zoutpansberg...
Pilgrini's Rest.
Various ............

White.
7,941

378
412
301

i 6o
10

the mnîes and alluvial

Colored.
5q,875

2,568
2,935
2,774

184
1,911

77

Trotals ............. 9,220 66,324
These figures show that 85 per cent. of thei

Tiotali
63,8 16

2,946
3,347
3,07Y5

202
2,07-1

87

75,344
mren are

emîployed on the Rand, and that, on the average, there
are about seven colored "boys" employed for onie
white muan. As regards the WVitwatersrand, the fol-
lowing are the main figures of interest, compared with
the returnîs for the wiioie country:

Rand.
Mfeters driven................. 31,097
Mfeters suîk .................... 11,.357

Tons rrined.................1i,096,5 3o
'Tons crushed............... 1,005,478
T1ons dry-crushed............... 5,488
Duty of stanîps per day, tons 4,353
'Fadings, tonnage...............72,4
Assay value, oz................. 0,288
Loncentrates treated, tons .... 7,824
Assay value, oz................. 3.112

The gold production is classed tînder the

Whole
cou ntrv.

43,745
14,833

i,1i90,692
1,088,766

1812o
18,120

773,772
0,282
7,824
3.112

two heads
of reef anîd alluvial; ot the latter, for the Witwaters-
rand district, there is, of course, no return. The gold
production of the Rand andl of the îvhole country is
classitred as fulioîvs:

Whole
Rand. cotintrv.

D)ry process-Output, oz bullion. .. -2, 3 -8 7,65 i
D)ry î)iocess Output per ton, oz ... 0.43 0.42

Aaiaîtion ~Output, Oz ....... 372,409 413,023
An'alaîiaion. ututper ton, oz 0.3-7 0.39

'rai!tngrb ()ttpiit, oz.............. 151,116 10,z4
T1aîinîîr .-()Ltpu)t per ton, oz ... 0.21 C.2
C~oacecaLéatecý Output, oz. ........ 25,:i76 2;ý

C aci~rit~ Output per tonî, oz. . 3. -2; 3.2
~I: ~k1gold 1reîortcd i i 54. i z.9 crude CUflCes tor-

itle W\\ î.i. crsrarîd; .02.2,0>, cruide oLiiice:ýfoi- the
V. 11'. IL, 'Trarnsvaal. 'filhe tot.î i a f . il;j .

oh' 'L,ýuJd ii i herboî'etotal w' unce fr4X

Ka, 1) oid1;;8 oices for Pilgrirîi's Res;ý. 'l'lie returni
for thv-ai' cornnt of coîiceîtrates corîcerns the Rand
o111v; i rettîruîs beirrg classed for cyanide and for
chiot intion. 'he two processes give the foliowing
figutre-i for the district. By' cyanide 4,4.33 tons ivere
irIat'. , i.the attutt being S,697 ounces, or 1.96 ounce
per toi; hy clilorînation, 3,391 tons yielded is,'25
otircets. or434otunce per ton. Fromr the outside dis-
trcts Liie utilv return of concentrates is iS8 tons, as-
býlaiyl g 4) outîces ioer ton froin the D-e Kaap district.

Tl'ire rcurnls for the Sienens-Halske process, for the
treatmciit of taiings, are also confined to the Rand
district. 'l'lie figures which concern this process are
,given as foliows: Tons treated, 75,452; assay. 6,22
ounces; output, 11,648 Ounces, Or o.i5 ounce per ton.
Iin this division there are also, under the sub-headîng
of slag,, concentrates, etc., twvo items of outptt of

,85.1 ounices for the Rand, and 235 ounces for Kierk-
(lorp, îvhile it is also rnentioned that 324 ounces were
won froun concentrates sent to England for treati-ent-

TuE ALFGOODMININO COtIPANY.

Soule tile ago the rinierai clairri .lfe was purr-
chased bv \V. G. Elliot and W. E. Phiri, contractors
of Brantford, Ontario, froni W. and T. Snivei and
Alexander Rogers. The Alfe is a piece of good in-
sicle property adjoining as it does th'2 Mayflower,

illItop and Cuiriew and hiad a very rîîeritorious sur-
face showing. Since it was purchased by these gen-
tierucît it has beeni sureyeed andi has beeri urîcer con-
r:auoutl)ts developient by E. W. Liljegran.

Meantiniîe Nessrs. Phin and Elliot have formed a
stronîg, coirnpanv in Eastern Canada to take hold of
the property.

The prcsident of the company is Lloyd Harris, Esq.,
of Brantford, Ont., and London, Eng., anîd of the
Massey-Harris company. Messrs. Eliiot and Phin
aire respectively president and secretarv-treasurer,

»l'le stockholders inClude such names as D. 1. W ater-
otîs of the Waterous Engine company, Brantford, and
Robert Scott, proprietor of the Victoria Wheel Works,
Gait, and J. A. Smith, broker, who are both now resi-
dents of Rossland. The brokers of the compaiiy in
Rossland are Hewitt & Smith, Red Block, Columbia
avenue. It is expected that Mr. Elliott will corne to
Rossland to reside and take general supervision of the
company's afairs.

W. Liljegran, superintendent, describes the develop-
nient wurk dune and appearance of the property as
folloîvs.

"Four prospect holes, eiglit to ten feet deep, have
been sunk along the lune of one vein. WVe are at work
now on an entirely new discovery and are down thir-
teen feet, some distance to the east of the old work-
ings. The shaft shows positive evidence of a fissure
vein running in an easterly and westerly direction.
Oniy the hanging wail is in sight, which bas a streak
of oxidized iron, and the ground has softened in sink-
ing. The iedge is at least five feet wide and the
lranging wail rock is charged with mineruil (pyrrhotites,
with traces of copper) for eight feet beyond the vein
matter.

"Under the hanging wall bunches of copper appear
in the silicious gangue, which carnies some silver
The coliar of the sbaft will be timbered up and a
îindlass erected at once and snking wili be continued
at this point. Buildings will also be erected on the
ground at onûe and a good trail bas already been built
froi thc east end of the railroad bridge to the prop-
erty. The vein ors which the present wvork is being
dlone runs parailel %vith the other vcins on the propeiy
1 s'hould flot be at al surprised to run into a good body
of ý,IippÎPcg ore at anv nmoment."~

SOMIE DIVIDEND PAYEIS.

Whie reckless and indiscriminate investment in
mining stocks is to be guarded against as being ex-
treniely likely to lead tu loss and cisaster. yet it is
certain there is mucli money, to be made by ikvesting
money ini a judicious manner. As an indication of
the suins to be made in mining operations propeily
conducted a compilation rmade by the Engineering
and Mining journal of New York is of decided in-
terest. One hundred and thirty gold, silver, copper
and lead mines ini the United States, with a total
capital value of $49,785.000, have paid in dividends
up to October 1, 189>6, according to the paper namcd,
the SUM Of 5267,920,136, or nearly 54 per cent. of their
share valuation. The Calumet and Hecla copper
mine of the Lake Superior country heads the list ivith
$46,350,0oo paid to the shareholders, there being ioo,-
ooo shares of the par value of $26. The Ontario Gold
mine of Utah cornes eecond with 513,310,000, and the
Horn Siiver of the saine state third, with $5,130,000.
The Homestake gold mine of South Dakcota bas paid
;5,993.750, the Mollie Gibson of Colorado $4,080,000.
the Granite Mountain of Montano 512,120,000, and
the Savage gold mine of Nevada, 54,46o,ooo. Pre-
vious to the consolidation in 1884 the California mine
of Nevada had paid $31,320,000 in dividends, and the
consolidated Virginia $42,390,000. These two properties
belonged to the so-called Bonanza group. The Alaska-
Treadwell gold mine has paid dividends of $2,950,000,

This property is capitalized at 55,000,000. lThe aver-
age share valuation of the 130 mines is $3,813,730, and
the average dividends paid are 52,06o,924. Estimating
the actual cash invested in tire mines, machinery,
development and operating expenses, as 25 per cent.
of the share valuation, each property bas cost to date
$93,432, and earned for its shareholders 52,906,824, Or
$2.07 for each dollar invested.

R.OBBINS &ONG, Lez.H.Lobng.
ASSA YRRS AND CNRMISTS.

PRICES FOR ASSAYiNG:
Coppr oïîly ... .82 oo Leari, wet assay82 ço Antimony ... .8 oco

Gl.and Copper 2 50Silica .... ..... 2 o IArsenic... 50on
Gold oniy... i ço Iron ......... a0 I Nickel ... 00 o
Siiveronlv. i oo Zinc ........ 3 oo0iCobalt . 10.. cO
Goid andSilver. 2 0o Suiphur.... 3 0o0ICoai Analysis iw co
Lead, fi;-e assay x co A luminum . 3 00

Ten or more samples rani samne party in any one month, 3c per
cent off list prices. Five or more brought in at one tinie sanie
discount. Special attention given to samples by mail.

OFFmIC wiTH RIEDIDIN & JACKSON. ROSSLAND. B. C.

CHAS. W. CLUETT,
A SSA4 JER.

RE.AR OF GitocERY,

OPPOSITE BANK 0F MONTREAL.

JAS. HtINTERH UNTER BROS. OTHUEI

MZZNG SUPPLIES.
Agents for Giant Powder Co., Goodwin Mining

Candies, Jessopauid Canton Steel, Pipe and Fittings,
Verona Tools. Tin shop in connection.

ROSSLAND. B. C.

MINING PRINTING.
WVe are prepared toprint ýSTOCK CERTIFICATES,

PROSPECTUSES, PAY 'r-LLS V ýIIHERS, ORDER
BLANKS. and other Mining forrns

Our work speaks for itself.
RE VIE IW PR IN TZN1 LF' r.E.

Miner Block, East of Postoffice.

SPOKANE FÀLLS & N8RTIIERN
Nelson & Fort Sheppard Railway.

Trhe Only Route to Trrail Creek
and the Minerai District aI the Colvîlle reservation, Nelson,

Kaslo. Kootenay Lake and Siocan Points.

DAILY1 EXCEPT SUNDA Y BETE.V

SPOKANB AND NEDLSON.

Leave Going North, Arrive Going South,
1:10 p.ni............ NORTHPORT........... iz:o p.m.

Passengers for Trail creek mines connect at Northport with
stages and steamier daily.

Close connection at Nelson with steamers for Kaslo and al
Kooten;ty laite points.

Passenzers for Kettle rivier and Boundary creek connect at

Marcus wîth stage daily

COLIIk 1& Rn¶ITRN À1JÂ
Time Table in Effect July i, 1896.

No. 2 1PASSENGER, Daily except Sanday-
Leaves Rossland............................ 7,00 a. Mi
Arrives at Traili............................. 7:4s a. i

No. 6, PASSENGER, Sunday only-
Leaves Rossiand............................ 8:30 a. ni
Arrives at Trail ........................... q:15 a. ni

No. 4, PASSENGER Daily-
Leayes Rossiand ......................... 3=cc1. ni
Arrives at Trail ............... .......... 4:00 P. iz

No. 3, PASSENGER, Daily excepl Sunday-
1Leaves Trali............................... îc;30 t. ni
Arrives at Rossiand......................... ia:io a, ni

No. i. PASSENGER, Dall-
Leaves Traîl ............................... ý:0ooP. ni
Arrivef at Rossland ......................... 5:45 P. ni

No. 5. PASSENGER, Sunday only-
Leaves Trail .............................. xi:o a. mi
Arrives at Rossland ......................... 11:45 a. nm

Connection made at Trail wth AU. STEAMERtS. both up and
down the Colnmbla river.
For f reight rates and further par t iculars. write to

F. P. GUTELIUS, Gen'l SI, 't.
RQsslanî, B. C.

TheR.J.BEALEY 00O,
LIMJTED LAIIYMines, Stocks, Real Estate and Iinsurance

CONVEYANVING, GENERAL AGENTS, NO TARI' PUBLIC.

Offices at Roselarid, Trrail arxd Nelson.


